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lcind physician vratcbced by the sick bede of my dear
Orios as one aifter another they ivcre gathiereff home.
"Vili Yeu then murmur tbat our thr givcs m'e tbe
privihege ef repaying a fem of tht~se many lbans froun
Dr. Haerbcrt 1"1

The childrcn were deligitted tbit minisi ors werc
ta rcome, thoutih ilhuy coulit nul maint grrim>ing- a
hittlc IhuLt their pastor sîtouiti send tbem those tbey
did not know.

At tongL1h one arrived. I don't like Mr. Simp-
son, Ilarry,'s' ý3aid 'Eninia, "lho docs not scem like
our ministera a bitQ' The samne idea ivas convcyed
by Ehiza lu ber mother. ««Wby cannot al] ciergy.
emenbue pottshed mien. Mr. Simipson is younx, yet
he bas sucb rougb nharsners, maiats, 1 can haxdly
Ireat him poliiely."l

The hour ofect ihg wohhsip arrivEd, and as thc
other guest hail not came, Mr. Sirnpson'led tbeir
t1eotidns. Ilow rcrvenbly he çnrayed for tat father-
tests family, aiid pleadcd tbe promises as one iwho
*rould not be denieti'

'c«Ob ! my dear NIotber,» eaid Eliza, as soon as
he biad rétircd, Ilsurcly God witi bear that prayer,
Harty tviii bc a 'Christian, a rnissionary.1»

IlMotier, do you bear Ibat is-urnur, she exelaimed'
trn bour af(erwards, as sise -was adjudting tic
invâtidlï pîiotv for tbe nigbt,'"

'<1iL is the minilster ht oray£tr, I1 thinir,"l ivas thc
feply;

it was midnight, *hen tbe daughtcr again arose
vina 8fli hbard the intirmur, she must know what il
was, and taking tbc taper in ber banti, she noisciess-
ly aseýdeà ihe s'lairs, site stooti by tbc door-yes it
ivas IMrougb utîîoiisbed minister ivas ivrestiing
-with Jiicob's God ror Llessiiîgs on tht.'tr family-on
1&u'r Pas! ar-t eir ciluirch.

Mr. Slimpson notiet, the next inorning, an
incrcased cordiaiity in tbc manners of NIrs. Mer-
bcrL's.ansiiy, but .ho dit net -knowv bow oflen failli
was iiàiigoratcd in Uic widoiv"Ps beart by a -rcfcrence
to that night or prayer, bis exemple stimulatedtheUi
daughlter in lier practice. of secret devobion ; nor diti
ho $ce, !vhat, may bc scen wiribten in tlie margin of
Eluxa Herberi's lÈtLle, opposite tbe passage. "1;Be*
mlot forretfil ta enterLain strangers, for thereby
eomne bave merlsined strang-ers unawares."1

Lrovcd truc, July 18.

?oETRY,
M tIS r 0!ïAR y HyMhiN.-

B3Y JAMES MONTGOMERY.

.0 joyfui, every nation
'Hail tbc day witb %acreil rirth,

lVhen the trumpet of salvation
Sountis the Jubilee of earthy

Andi creation
'Travails with thc srorhd's new birth,.

Thon the nortb, in darknp«is shrouded,
Jacob's risin- star shail bess;

And the eastern mnorts, ucloudeti,
Bring the Sun of Itig--iîtcauinests,

Chcring, healing,
Si, rÀck seule in lboart's dititres..

t~hon fie swarthy sons andi daugbiters,
Afric tb tho Cross shahi briug;

Anil the angel of tbc waters
ilcar the tordl isiands eli

"1Hallciujah t"1
Till the wholu Pacifie riaig.

O thou e$'erhiisting Fatier,
Give the kinigdoni te t1iy Son!

Ne bath died that ho migbt galber
Ail 'God'a cbildrcn int ont;

For the trave!
Of his soul, let this bc donc.

Yes il mutst be :-Thou lietispokien,
Andthebb convenant shall hast ;

Though the arch or' beaven wcre brok-en,
And the Ëartit's fundatolis cast

Down thé ab'sss
Tet lily Word') 0 God'! sîands rast.

On lhy holy hill of Zion,
Hast tbeu not ordain'd bis sett

2Nýow, as Judab's conqucring lion,
Lay ail foes icnèath bis ifcd,

Till bis aruEiies
In elernal, britimpbi fiiet.

We bave :dnée~ tbcir riarchin;legins;
lVhere odtfatberfouti, wenfght;

Slnvery's cane iands, l3rahma's ragions,
Are exuiting at tbe sii,

Freedom', feedonà
Cornes îvith Gospel life ehl lieft!

Ail tbe languages of Babèl
Wveapons for I.bis warfare yièld ;

And wibb tbese we. iell aie ablc,
By tbe Spirit's aid, to wieId;

In tbe battle,;
Truth's sharp 3swurd and ('uitbs âtroqg shielti

'Mus through fifty yeàrs victorîou!,
Thou bast led our bretbrcn on ;

Ana thema now l'or eeeds înord giàrioàs,
Till the labcst field is won

And ail people, --

Bow the knee and kiss tce Son.

The 1?arbinger will bc publiihed about the 151h
of eveiy ionith, by Loveil 4- Gibson.

The terras arc, wvhite i. continues montbly, three
sbilings per anrrnm in advance.

M oi*TR'EAL.
Prinled for tihe Cosanitîe, by Lovel! & Gib5on.
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